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1. JosephN
violationsof Rule 68

respectfullyprovidesnoticeto the Trial Chamberof fresh
the prosecutionin his case,and asksthe Chamberto put a stopto

this trial. Discovery fthese latestviolations,coupledwith the historyof massive
disclosure
violations
Nzirorera'srightto a

in this case,leadsto the conclusionthatMr.
the prosecution
trial can no longerbe guaranteed.

The Latest
2. In Novem
sessionin the Bq
The

2006, WitnessALL-42, a former RPF official, testifiedin closed
madeduringhis testimonywere:
trial.t Amongthe revelations
infi ltratedthe Interahamwe.'

tional Presidentofthe Interahamwe,RobertK-ajuga,was working
for theRPF, which financedhis electionas President'

The

The V

Presidentof the Interahamwe,PhineasRuhumuliza,was
for the RPF.a
WitnessG was working for the RPF.'

o

Acl

relativeof MathieuNgirumpatsewas working for the RPF, and
for RPF operativeJeanPierreTuratsinze,to work for MRND as
of the Interahamweo

e

The
F

of Felicien Galabaziin
F was responsiblefor the assassination
'y, 1994and soughtto blameit on the Habyarimanaregime.'

3. In April 2

WitnessBRA-I, a formerRPA soldier,testifiedin closed

sessionin the

trial.s Among the revelationsmadeduring his testimonywere:

I A copy ofthe transcript
referredto in this public
could leadto identifying
2 Transcriptof8
3 Transariptof 8
a Transcriptof 8
5
Transcriptof I
u
Transcriptof8 Novem
? Transcriptof8 Novem

his testimonyis ConfidenlialAnnex "C" to this motion. The testimonyis
ill generictems, and not quoted,so asnot to revealinformationwhich

witness.
2006@ 38-39
2006@ 38-39
2006@ 39
2006@ 3e
of 9 November2006@ l-5
2006@ 38-39;Transcript
2006@ 40

3}ffin
Felicien Gatabaziin
informationthat the RPI assassinated
1994 andsoughtto blameit on the Habyarimanaregime"
EmmanuelGapvisi in
informationthat the RPF assassinated
1993 soughtto blame it on the Habyarimanaregimer0
o

PresidentHabyarimanaon
ion that the RPF assassinated
Direct
I
orders f PresidentKagamel
ofthis informationsince2006. It never
hasbeenin possession

4. The

ts until July2008afterMr. Nziroreragotwind thatthese

the
disclosed
testimoniesmight be

to his defenceand madea specificrequestfor them.

The Requirements Rule 68
5. Rule68(4)
"The
any
the
6. A pady
materialsought:(2)
(3) provethat the

vides:
shall,as soonaspracticable,discloseto the Defence
ial, which in the actualknowledgeof the Prosecutormay
the innocenceor mitigatethe guilt ofthe accusedor affect
ility of Prosecutionevidence."
a violation of Rule 68 must: (l) identify specificallythe
a prima facie showingof its probablyexculpatorynature;and
requestedis in the custodyor underthe control ofthe

prosecution.l2
Specificity
7. By lefier
sessiontestimonyof

" A oopy ofthe transcript
'Transcriptof6 April
IoTranscriptof6 April
1rTranscriptof 5 April
t2
Decision on Joseph
13 copyofthis letteris
A

disclosure
ofthe closed
I I June2008,Mr. Nzirorerarequested
BRA-1.'' By letterdatedl7 June2008,Mr. Nzirorera

his testimony is ConfidentialAnnex "D" to this motion.

@ 20-22
@22.?3
@,67-74
era'sAppealfromDecisionon l0'' Rule68 Motion(14May 2008)at para.9
"A' to this motion.

requesteddisclosure f the closedsessiontestimonvof witness ALL-42.)4 Therefore,the
exculpatorymaterial

beensoecificallv identified.

ExculpatoryNa
8. The
indictmentcharges
Kajugaand the other
ofthoseleaders,inc

9. Witness
theRPF.Thisis

ALL-42is obvious.The
of Witness
natureof thetestimony
Mr. NziroreraconsDiredwith and exercisedcontrol over Robert
of the Interahamwe.'tWilnessALL-42 testifiedthatthree
g Kajuga, were actuallycontrolledby the RPF.
-42 also testifiedthat ProsecutionWitnessG was controlledbv
a matterwhich would affect the credibility of WitnessG's

testimony.
l0. The
responsibility
for the
Gatabazi, and
l1.Inthe

y of WitnessALL-42 and WitnessBRA- I concerningthe RPF's
onsof MDR leaderEmmanuelGapyisi,Minister Felicien

nature.
alsois of anexculpatory
JuvenalHabyarimana
case,theTrial Chamberheldthat:

"Descriptions infiltration into areasof governmentcontrol
by RPFsoldi disguisedas civilians could provide context
or backgroundinformationrvhichmay assistthe Chamberin
ofthe conductaboutwhich the Chamber
understanding
durins the Prosecutioncase.Information
hasheard
of PresidentHabyarimanamay also
concernrng assassination
assistthe
in understandingthe backgroundto events

in April 1994.
13.The
RPFcrimes

hasalreadyagreedin this caseto disclosethe evidenceof
i
within the tenitory controlledby the Rwandangovernment.' It

la
A copy ofthis letter is
"B" to this motion.
15Indictmentat paras,6(iv l 8 ( i i ) , 2 3
'o Prosecutorv Bagosora a/, No. ICTR-98-41-T,
Slaletflents
DecisiononDisclosureof DefenceWitness
Pursaqntlo Rule 681,4)(8 March 2006) at para.6
in the PossessionoJthe

3c+L<
hasspecificallyoffi
implementationof
Therefore,evidence
contradicts

evidencesuggestingthat the MRND was obstructing
for theseassassinations.lu
ArushaAccordsandwasresponsible
it was the RPF which was responsiblefor theseassassinations
evidenceand is ofan exculpatorynature.

of the P
Possession
14.The
possessionof the

on was a party to the Bagosoratrial and thereforehasbeenin
ofthe closedsessiontranscriptsof WitnessesALL-42 and

BRA-l since2006.
15.Indeed,

nrosecutionsuccessiullvresistedan orderin theBagosoraand

Bizimungugasesthat

haverestricteddisseminationof defencewitnessmaterialsto

the lrial team in each

It arsuedthat to do so would causeit to violate its oblisation

to disclose

materialto the accusedin othercases.leThe AppealsChamber

agreedwith the

It specificallynotedthat
ion and reversedthe Trial Chambers.20

the prosecution\,vas

ired to haveproceduresin placeto re-examineclosedsession

testimonyin one case determineif it mustbe disclosedin othercases.zr

t7Prosecutor's

for an Order for Conditional Disclosure of ll/itness Statementsand Other
Documents(5 April 2006)
r3
Exhibit P220,pag€s7-8
te
Prosecutorv Bagosora a/, No. ICTR-98-41-AR73,Decisionon Interloculory Appealsof Decision on
lYitness Pr olectioft Or ders 6 October?005) at Data.41
2a
a/, No. ICTR-98-41-AR73,Decision on InterlocutoryAppealsof Decision on
Proseculor v Bagosora
IYitnessProtecl ion Orders 6 October2005) at para.46; Proseculorv Bizimunguet al,No. ICTR-99-50on Appeal of WitnessProtectionMeasures(16 November2005)
4F.73,Decision on
2t
Prosecutor v Bagosota a1,No. ICTR-98-41-AR.73,Decision on InterlocutoryAppeok of Decision on
ll/ itness Pr otect i on Order s 6 October2005) at Data,44

36e+
y, in theNiyitegeftacase,the AppealsChamberfound that the

16.More

prosecution
violated ule 68 by failingto disclosetestimonyfrom anothertrial pursuant
to Rule 68.22
the prosecutionhaslong beenon notice that Rule 68 requiresit to

discloseexculpatory imony from one trial to the accusedin anothertrial. The notice
Mathieu
wasevenheightened this casewhenWitnessALL-42 specificallymentioned
by nam when describingthe infiltration of the Interahamweby the RPF."
Ngirumpatse
18.Therefore Drosecutionhasbeenshownto havebeenin possessionofthe
discloseit is inexcusable.

material. lts failure
Prejudice
19.The fai

to disclosethetestimonvof WitnessALL-42 is preiudicialto Mr.

Nzirorera.It preven

of
him from using the informationin his cross-examination

witnesseswho

to statementsand activitiesof JeanPierreTuratsinze,suchas

Frank Claeys,

HH, and WitnessAWD. It alsopreventedhim from using the
of witnesseswho testifiedto the activitiesof Robert

informationin his

HH, andWitnessAJY.

KajugasuchasWitn
20.In

the failure to disclosethe informationfrom both WitnessesALL-

42 and WitnessBRA- until the defencecasewas underwaywill disruptthe preparation
ofthe defence,forci

it to divert resourcesto investigatethe new material,which it

shouldhavehad in
2l . Therefore,
prosecution!but the vi
22
Niyitegekav Prosecutor

para.27
23Transcriptof 8

. well beforethe Drosecutioncaseclosed.
hasnot only beena blatantviolation of Rule 68 by the
n hasoreiudicedthe accused.
, ICTR-96-14-T,Ddcision on Third Requestfor ReviewQ3lanuary 2008) at
2006 @ 38-39; Transcriptof9 Novembet 2006 @ 1,4-5

3b4ba
History of Viola

22.As the
series
of disclosure
23.ThisTrial
prosecution
failedto

Chamberwell knows,this violationof Rule 68 is the latestin a
bv the prosecutionin this case.
ber, and the AppealsChamber,havefound that the
y with its disclosureobligationson the following occasions:
to discloseexpertwitnessreport of Alison Des Forgeswhen
(Rule 46(A) invoked)'"

oF

.

Vio

.

Vio

r

Violati
andPi

of secondtrial
of Rulo 66(A)(ii) and 68 at commencement
(expressingdisapprovalofthe conductofthe Prosecutionand
recommendingthat the prosecutionimprove its managementof
'e in this case.)"
r of Rule 66(AXii) in connectionwith WitnessT (waming
pursuantto Rule 46(4)"
of Rule 68 asto statementsof JeanDamasceneHabvarimana
CelestinMbonankira.2T
of Rule 66(AXii) in connectionwith WitnessXBM28
of Rule 68 in connectionwith RPFmaterial(Sanctionimposed
to Rule 46(A))2e
of Rule 68 in oonnectionwith statementfrom JosephKaroreros0
with Witness
AMMrr
of Rule66(A)(ii)in connection
wirh FideleUwizeyer2
of Rule66(AXii)in connection

2a
Transcriptof3 October
@t8
-- | ranscrrpt
2006@ 4,8
ot l6
26Transcriptof24 May
at 36
21
's Notice[ o/ Rule 68 Violqtions and tr'lotions
Decision on Joseph
for Remedial and Pusitire
(25
Measures
October
'?3Transcriptof4 July
@ 32; Transcriptof 5 July 2006 @2
Declston on ueJence
for Disclosure of RPF Mqtetial andfor SanctionsAgainst the Proseculiotl
(19 October2006) at para.
10Decision on JosephNzit
a's Sixth,Seventh,qnd Eighlh Notices.)f Rule68 Violation qnd Motionsfor
(29 November2007) at para. 12
Remedialqnd Punitive
's Motion to Excludethe Testimonyof WitnessAMM (15 June2007)
3t Decision on Joseph
r2
to Excludethe Testimory)of WitnessQBG (ll July 2007)
Decisionon Delence

,^t/|-4tQ-

sqbi

vi

on of Rule 67(D) in connectionwith testimonyof WitnessBDX"

Vi

with testimonyof WitnessAXA'"
of Rule 68 in connection

with testimonyof WitnessAXA
Vio on of Rule66(AXii)in connection
and B w3s
Vio

of Rule 68 in connectionwith document#1 from U.S. National
Archives6
of Rule 68 in connectionwith document#2 from U.S. National
Archive3T

24.Onmore

30 other occasions,materialhasbeenlocatedwhich had not
but no expressfinding ofviolation ofthe Ruleshas

beendisclosedby the
beenmade.ls

25.On l8
prosecution's
discl
Motionfor Rule 66

26.Wirh

2008, the defencebecameawareofyet anotherviolation ofthe
obligationsunderRule 66(8), JosephNzirorera's Eighteenth
remainspendingbeforethe Trial Chamber.
ofRPF crimes,the Trial Chamberhas
c reference
to disclosure

alreadysanctioned

prosecutiononcefor failure to disclosethe identity of witnesses

with exculpatoryinfl

in violation of its expressorder.3eThe prosecution

33
Transcriptof 10
3a
Oral Decision on
Punilive Measures(T

2oo7
@1

Nzirorera's *-inth Notice of yiolation of Rule 68 and Motion for Remedial and
of2l Novenber2007@ l0-ll\
's
35
SeventeenthNotice of Rule 66(A)(ii) and Motionfor Renedial and
Decision on Joseph
2008)at Dara.l0
Punitive Measurcs(20 F
36^
..
on oJJosephNzirorera's TenthNotice oJRule 68 lliolation and MotionJor
l)eclston on
e.r(14 April 2008)
Remedial qnd Puniliw
37Decision on Joseph Nzir
a's Appealfrom Decision on Idh Rule 68 Motion (14 May 2OO8)at para l3
33
ion for Mistrial at the Close ofthe Prosecution Case (7 January2008)
SeeJosephNzirorera's
3e
Decision on Defence
for Disclosureof MF Mqterial andfor SanctionsAgainst the Prosecution
(19 Octqber2006) at para.

g&LLl
thereafterobstructed
.
40 -,
mosepersons. I ne

27.
but part of a \-\'i

defenceefforts to obtain informationon the whereaboutsof
fencehas still not beenable to locatethreeofthose witnesses.
the violationof Rule68 in this instanceis not an isolatedincident,
and systematicviolation of its disclosureobligationsby the

prosecution.
A Call for Courage

28.The

the Trial Chamberhasto ask itself in light of this latestRule 68

violationis whether is assuredthat the nrosecutionhascommunicaledto Mr. Nzirorera

all exculpatory
29. Atthe

If it can not be so assured,it rnuststopthe trial.
in its oossession.
onal Criminal Court,the Trial Chamberin the Lubanga case

didjust that,on the

ofthat institution'svery first trial. It ordereda stayof

proceedingswhen it

ld not be assuredthat the prosecutionhad or would discloseall of

the exculpatory

to theaccused.al
in its possession
in Mr. Nziroreraare evenmore compelling. The history of

30.The
disclosureviolations
criminaljustice.No

this casearethe most pervasivein the history of intemational
datingback to Nuremburghasbeenplaguedby asmany

establishedviolations fthe rules ofdisclosure and court ordersasthis one. It is a safe
bet that additional

ions of the disclosureruleswill be uncoveredasthe trial

progresses.
concemedwith managingthe trial. But
is understandably

3l. The Trial
what is the value in

''

Lreclslon on Josepn

g an unfair trial? Even if the Trial Chambercontinuesto

's

Motionfor Modijication of Decisiott on Disclosureof RPF Witnesses(8

April2008)

at

of nan-disclosureof
Prosecutorv Lubanga, - ICC-01.04/01-06,Decisionon the consequerrces
2008)
exculpatory materials...( 13

9b461
overlookdisclosure lations,any convictionof Mr. Nzirorerawill be infirm on appeal
andpossiblyrequire

32.Mr. Nzi
courageous.Let its
coveringup for

the casebe tried all over asain.
urgesthe Trial Chamberto take a deepbreathand do something
be one ofstanding up for the right to a fair trial, insteadof
misconduct,Whenhistoryjudgesus for our contributionto

justice,
intemational

it recordthattheTrial Chamberin Mr. Nzirorera'scaserefused

to allow itselfto be

ed by expediency,and insteadstrucka blow for fairness.

33.In light of
respectfullyrequests
First,

theclosedsession
Second, order

latestdocumentedviolation of Rule 68. Mr. Nzirorera
followine relief from the Trial Chamber:
find that the prosecutionviolatedRule 68 by failing to disclose

ALL-42 andBRA-I;
of Witnesses
be stayeduntil all Rule68 materialhas
thetrial proceedings

beendisclosed
to Mr.
Third, frnd

the prosecutioncan no longerbe relied upon to dischargeits Rule

68 obligationsin this
Fourth, appo
superqsea

a specialmaster(i.e. a Judgelrom a other Trial Chamber)to
review ofthe materialin the possessionof the prosecutionfor

material;
exculpatory
Fifth,rcsume
materialin the

Slx/&,impose

trial afterthe specialmasterhascertified that all exculpatory
on ofthe prosecutionhasbeendisclosed.
other remedialand punitive measuresasthe Trial Chamber

deemsnecessary.
a2The Trial
chamber has
Rule 54 and as a sanction

power lo make suchan order pursuantto its power to managethe trial under
Rule46(A).

l0

7Lryb>
34. Ifthe
holdings,the Trial

is unwilling to provide a specialmasterwith accessto its
ber shouldentera permanentstay ofproceedings.

Conclusion
35. Mr. Nzi

yet anotherseriousviolationof Rule 68. The
hasestablished

prosecutionfailed to

oseevidencethat the leadersof the MRND youth wing

(includingone of its

for the mostseriouscrimes
allegedto be responsible
witnesses),

duringthe genocide,
hardto imaginea

36.Having

in fact controlled,not by the accused,but by the RPF. It is

evidence.
suppression
of exculpatory
fundamental
establishedthe violation of Rule 68, the matterof a remedyis

asusual-a hint of disapproval
onceagainbeforethe rial Chamber.Will it be business
with a suggestion
Trial Chamberhave

37.Mr.
38.Sodoes

prosecutionimproveits managementof disclosure-or will the
courageto put a stopto the hemonhagingthis time?
's life dependson it.

integrityof theTribunal.

LeadCounselfcr .losephNricrtra

ll

36T6\

ANNEX ooA))

3.7+c
PETER ROBINSON
Int ernati onal Cr iminal Law
P.O. Box 1844
Rosa,
California 95402
Santa

(707)s75-0s40
(fax)
(208)694-6161
p9!9!@p9!grcb!4g@f
olg
E-mail:
11June2008
Mr. Don Webster
SeniorTrial Attomey
IntemationalC
Arusha,Tanzania

Tribunal for Rwanda

t JosephNzirorera

DearDon,
Thisis a

pursuantto Rule 66(8) to inspectitemsmaterialto the

preparation
of Joseph

helpme decide
agreementwith the
which hasnot
I am also
Bogosoratrial on 5

it if
wouldappreciate
testimonypursuantto

g calling Michel B agaragaza
as a delencewitness. In orderto
to put him on my witnesslist, I am requestingto inspecthis plea
of the Prosecutor,aswell as all informationobtainedfrom him
to us.
beendisclosed
g calling as a witnessan individual who testified in the

BRA-1in closedsession.I
6 April 2006underthepseudonym
ofhis
couldallow me to inspectthe closedsessiontranscripts

75(FXiD.I promiseto abideby all protectivemeasures

orderedwith respect this witnessby Trial ChamberI. This will assistme in
determiningwhether catl BRA- I as a witnessat our trial.
Thank you for

considerationof theserequests.

Kcspeofiylry suDmlre{L
j

*
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PETERROBIN$ON
LeadCounselfor JosephNzirorcra

IJ
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ANNEX $H-')

zb+ffi
PETER ROBINSON
International Criminal Law
P.O.Box 1844
SantaRosa,California 95402
(707)s75-0540
(208)694-6161
(fax)
E-mail : pgtel@p9!9llq.b!!Sq!@
l7 June2008
Mr. Don Webster
SeniorTrial Att
IntemationalCrimi
Arusha,Tanzania

Tribunal for Rwanda

v JosephNzirorera

DearDon,
Thankyou
inspectionofthe

your letter of 13 June2008 in which you haveagreedto provide
sessiontestimonyof WitnessBRA-1 in the Bagosorarrial.

preparationfor the defencecase,I havecome acrossanother
potentialwitness
apparentlyalso testifiedin the Bagosoratrial in closedsession.
He testifiedon 8 and November2006 underthe pseudonymALL-42.
I would

transcripts
of his
protectlvemeasures
assistme in

it if vou couldallow me to insDectthe closedsession

to abideby all
y pursuant
to Rule75(F)(ii).I promise
with respectto this witnessby Trial ChamberI. This will
whetherto call ALL42 as a witnessat our trial.

of this request.
Thank you fi vour consideration
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LeadCounselfcr JoseohNzirorera
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